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victoria eubankseubailkseubaks talks with one of her neighbors 1
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tutundrandia tim to
when victoria embanks

moved to alaska from lot
I1 I1

angeles one year ago she

quickly realized thatifiatiffat amongong

her neighbors heiiweiiwere people ofbf
many diverse cultures trouble
was she didnt hear enough

about those cultures s6sa she
decided to use herhit talents
in broadcasting to do0 some-

thing about that
the whole state is so drdf

diverse shesheexplainsexplainsexplalnsl i from her
home inIA anchorage which
doubles as a radiotadio production
studio there are so many

cultures here but bivinfivinevinguvingg in

anchorage I1 was not getting

a sense bf itU r
true thethi maormajor news mediamkaaka

wwasas busy covering the news

which shethe found inferinfbrinformativematie
eubanksEubanksi says what she wanted
tp do was get to the stories

that perhaps were not quite

so newsy butut which dealt with
different people all across the
state and what they were

doing things the big news

and broadcast media often
overlook 11 wanted to look

atif what makesjalaskamakes 1jAlaskaalaska alas-
ka hubanksbubapkstubanks isainsi0ainsexilainexiexplainlain

she applied fortor and got
a grant from schlosphloS0.0u10 whichahlwhlch

wouldallowwouldwouldallowallow her to produce a
t1yeminutefive minute radio show three
linestimes a week itit wouldnt

give her a lot of money to
wworkork with butenobg4tobut enough to get
out to different placespliceS in

alaska from time to time
interview different people and
then come back to anchorage

and put together her shows
eubanks calls tierfier show

which took to the air may
15 neighborsnefghbors hilee none
of the majormajo irbanurbaaurbaan media
have yet picheapickeapicked up neigh-
bors it has received ait good
reception in the rural areas
where it hashag been broadcast
thet7hetahe local statstationsigns are pleased

with it sayseubankssaysays eubanks its
stories about the people who
live there and they like thatthit

II11it also gives people in placesplates

46ahilhi alttltuifhrimai0i J uluniltu6mmT luiu lum-
on thetheir711rad16radio wdsid hear about
what peoplepeple somejanijdni ofgf whom
theythem mvma

A

know in other places

likejike apolipolonge6 are &11100doing so fatsfar
station in Ikbethelthel kotzebue
nome north pole QUPilUnghamlingham

and kodiak are aaringalringairingneighneigh
bors not0t coincidentallycoincldentallycolncldntally
these arpjthearpthe sameiame communi-
ties tot whichaqwq eubanks has so
far traveled

as4ss sh gets around to
other pladesblades and the word
spreads about neighbors
eubanks hopeshopet more stationstat ions
will begin to6 use it afiesnesfie wen
itt to themtherri for free but al-
though five minutes desdoes notriot
seem like aaa1ai veryyer long limetime ttat9
eubanks failin which to tell a
story many stations particu-
larly in urburban areas shy away

from giving a program that
much air tim

rural rationsta ons particularly
when their people can become
involved are ifidiemore enthusenthusiasticlastic

says eubankssoeubanks so fafar eubank
has run stories involving ecklesueskl
mo scouts aleut artad cross
culculturalturat dance housing and
sewer projects sponsored by
kawarekgawarek inc in nome dativenative
sports Preggieteagle joule interviewslnterviewsinterview

aithwithjith elders and several others
sheshi hafthag prepared shows on

20 different native languages
in thethi state and has covered
native rnmedicaledical students andind
workingdoctorsworking doctors

although eubanks heard
the horror stories that circu-
late

i
ahrthrthroughough anchorage about

how hard bush peoplecanpeopeopleplecancan be
to work with she has found
the opposite to be true

1 I have had the most won-
derful receptreceptionion says eu
banks everyone js so0 o warmworm
iI1 findrind people in alaska are so

openmuchopen much moresomoreforeso 0o than othother
places 1 havehaye worked when
they realize thathat vmvn there
and that I1 lanttowanttowant to hear what
they have to say la a fair way
aheyiheyey are so opensopen

5 eubanks Is staying aw&waway
ctornfomftorn political and controvers-
ial topics focusing prijon showing
positiveppositiveositiveosit ive modearbrhrbr4fbr peoplepe6plepeaple

li1I love AlitI1 ive grown to love

alaska so muchmach edtheudtheand the peo-
ple I1 Eeubanksubanks recallsaftcft when
she was in14 nome coveringcoveting the
reindeer fairnr so manmany people
invited merife into their liodestiomesliomes
for dinner they putout their arms
around me and gave me hugsfiupciup
I1 fejtompljtelyfelt completely accepted&40


